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Constant 1998 Billion  ECU  Number of Employees (OOO's) 
70 
62,2 Bill. ECU 
Turnover 
1980  1985  1990  1995 
Year 
Source:  AECMA 
(*)  consolidated turnover 
(+) incl  estimations for Sweden until  1992 and non-AECMA companies until  1995 
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EU  Governments I Other Customers 
(%) of turnover* 
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1980  1985  1990  1995  1998 
Year 
Source: AECMA 
(*)  based on consolidated turnover in constant 1998 prices, incl. estimations for Sweden until  1992 
and  non-AECMA companies until  1995 
(**) incl. ESA, national aerospace research establishments and agencies 
EU Aerospace Industry Turnover by Civil i Military 
(%) of turnover* 
100 
Civil--




1980  1985  1990  1995  1998 
Year 
Source: AECMA 
(*)  based on consolidated turnover in  constant 1998 prices, incl  estimations for Sweden until  1992 
and non-AECMA companies until  1995 
J  V(  I  .  '  I  /_,_, J Br·eakdown of Industry Sector Contribution to 
1998 EU Aerospace Industry Turnover* 
Total:  62,2 Billion ECU 
Aircraft 
& Systems 54,4% 
Engines  18,5% 
Sour·ce: AECMA. estimated 
The figures reallocate internal turnover within the industry; i.e. Aircraft & Systems figures exclude EU-
supplied Engines and Equipment; Engines figures exclude EU-supplied Equipment but include Engines 
supplied to European Aircraft & Systems manufactures; Equipment figures include Equipment supplied 
to European Aircraft & Systems and Engines manufactures. 
(*)  based on consolidated turnover. 
Breakdown of 1998 EU Aerospace Industry  Turnover~~ 
by Product Segment 




Military Aircraft 33,9% 
Business Jets 4,3% 
Source: AECMA,Aircraft breakdown estimated 
(*)  based on consolidated turnover 
Aircraft 
Final  Products+!> 4 I ,5% 
Large Civil Aircraft 45,6% 
Regional Aircraft 4,9% 
(+) data comprises EU  and non-EU supplied aerostructur·es, engines and equipment 
(A) excl. maintenance Breakdown of ! 998 EU Aerospace Industry Turnover* 
by  EU  Governments I Other Customers 









(*) based on consolidated turnover 
•  EU  Governments** 
~ Other Customers 
(**)  incl. ESA, national aerospace research esr.1blishments and agencies 
Breakdown of 1998 EU Aerospace Industry Turnover *· 
by Civil I Military and by Domestic I Export 
Total:  62,2 Billion ECU 
SO  Billion ECU 
40 
•  Civil  Export  Military Export 





(*) based on consolidated turnover 
B1·eakdown of 1998 EU Aerospace Industry Turnover 
by Customer 
Total:  90,5 Bill ECU unconsolidated 
Billion ECU 
100 
2H,3  Bill ECU Inter EU Aerospace Industry Sales 
62,:2  Bill ECU consolidated, 
i.e. excL Inter EU Aerospace Industry Sales 
lt End-Users  £}  Non-EU Aerospace 
Industry 
>~ Inter EU Aerospace 
lndusn·y 
Industry Sectors 
Source: AECMA ! 998  EU Aerospace Industry Turnover* 
resulting from Sales of Aircraft Maintenance 
Total: 14,0 Billion ECU "' 22,5% of total turnover* 
(%)  of total turnover* 
Maintenance Units 
Source:  AECMA 
rl based on consolidated turnover of 62,2 Billion  ECU incl. maintenance 
EU Aerospace Industry Operating Profit  Mar-gin'~ 
(%)  of turnover* 
Year 
Source:  AECMA 
(*)  operating profit over turnover Breakdown of 1998 EU Aerospace Industry 
Order Intake* by Custorner 
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~  Total Industry Secto1·s' 
f)2  Aircraft & Systems 
Engines 
II Equipment 
~  § 
~ 
~ 
~  § 
~ 
Non-EU  Total 
Customers*  Customers*+ 
(*)  based on unconsolidated o1·der  int.~ke in  percent of unconsolidated tumover {excl. EU-Consorr.ia) 
(**)  incl. ESA. national aerospace resea~·ch esr.ablishments and agencies 
(+)  weighted average 
Breakdown of ! 998 Direct EU Aerospace Industry 
Employment by Product Segment and Industry Sector 
Total:  422.484 emp!oye\')S 
Space 7,5% 
Equipment 30,5% 
Product Segments  Industry Sectors 
Source: AECMA 
Contribution to I 998 Direct EU Aerospace 
Industry Employment 
Total:  422.484 employees 















7.~  7,] 
Source: AECMA Breakdown of 1998 EU  Direct Aerospace 
Industry Employment 
Total:  422A84 employees 









Comparative Aerospace Industry Average Annual 
Labour Cost per Employee EU/US* 






EU Aerospace Industry 
US Aerospace Industry 
o~l9_8_5  _______________  19_9_0 _______________  19~9-5  _______  1_9_98 
Year 
Source: AECMA. AlA 
(*)  exrrapolared ft·om  available dar.a 1998 R&D Expenditure* of EU Aerospace Industry 
Total: I 0,0 Bill ECU =  16, I% of  turnovf)r~' 
Total''* 





(*) based on consolidated turnover 
(*-•)  weighted average 
4  8  12 
% of turnover* 
16  20 
1998 R&D Expenditure* of EU Aerospace Industry 
Total: I 0 Silt ECU "'  !6, I% of tum  over* 
% of turnover* 
12 
Source: AECMA 
(~) based on consolidated turnover 
(*') incl. ESA. national aerospace research establishments and agencies 
Structure of the EU Aerospace Industry in  ! 998 







OL.... ___  ...___ 
>10.000  1.000-1 0.000  250-1000 
Size of Companies in  Number of Employees 
Source: AECMA 
(*)  Small and Medium-sized Enterprises 
SMEs* 
<250 0 
SMEs  in  the EU Aerospace Industry 
1M  SMEs 
~ Non-SMEs 
'  EU Aerospace Industry 
Suppliers to EU Aerospace Industry* 
10.000 
600  6000 
20.000  40.000 
Number of Companies 
60.000 
Source:  AECMA 
(*)  Number of supplier companies estim~ted by extrapolation of ~vailable data 
80.000 
1998 Turnovcr'r- and  Employment 
of EU Aerospace Industry SMEs'~~' 
Tota!Turnover*: !,5 Bi!!ion ECU  Total Employment: 3 L904 
Turnover* in  Million  ECU B 
!COO 








Product Segments  Industry Sectors 
Source: AECMA 
(*)  b~sed on consolidated wrnover· 
(**)  excl. suppliers to EU Aerospace lndusr.r·y as mentioned in  Figure  19 
!998 R&D  Expendittwe~' of EU Aerospace Industry SMEs 
Total: 164 Mio ECU ""  I I ,0% of SME  turnover"' 






(*)  based on consolidated turnover 
(*')  incl. ESA. natioml aerospace research establishments and agencies 1998 Comparative Aerospace Industry 
Turnover* and  Employment 
Turnover• 
Total : 185  Billion ECU 
Sour~e: AECMA,AIA,AIAC. SJAC 
(*)  based on consolidated turnover 
Canada 5.9% 
Employment 
Total : 1,14 Million Employees 
(**)  excluding products and ser·vices which are only aerospace related 














•  EU Aerospace Industry 
~Other* 
-30 L---------------------------------------------------
Total  USA  RoW 
Imports from 
Source: AECMA. Eur-ostat 
(*)  estimated, incl. Governments. Airlines, etc. 
Total  USA  RoW 
Exports to 














•  EU Aerospace Industry 
S:  Others in  the EU* 
-25L-------------------------------------------------
Total  USA  RoW  Total  USA  RoW  Total  USA  RoW 
Source: AECMA 
(*)  estimated, incl. Governments, Airlines, etc. Breakdown of EU Aerospace Industry Turnover 
Industry Sectors 
Aircraft &  Engines  Equipment  Total 
Systems 
"'  Aircraft  .... 
c 
GJ  Aircraft  =a+b+c 
E  oc  Missiles  GJ 
Ill  Missiles  ...  d  =d+e+f 
v 
:I 
Space  "C 
0  Space  g  =g+h+i  .. 
D.. 
Total  Aircraft &  Engines  Equipment 
Systems 
=a+d+g  =b+e+h  = c + f + i 
Ill  Total unconsolidated tur-nover Acknowle<lgements 
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The European Association of Aerospace Industries (AECMA) 
has the objective of promoting the competitive development of 
the European Aerospace Industry, and representing the Industry 
on a European level  in  all  matters of common interest. 
Members of the Association are the national aerospace associations 
of Austria, Belgium,  Denmark, France, Germany, Italy, The 
Netherlands, Spain, Sweden and the United Kingdom as well as 
the largest European aerospace companies.  It thereby represents 
the European Aerospace Industry almost in  its entirety on the 
level  of aircraft/systems. engines, equipment and  components. 
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At-craft Firrai  f)r-oducts'h 






























I  '395  -0.3 
19%  2.1 
1997  '1.2 














62..150 EU ,\erospace Industry 
Suppi!er:i to EU 
Aerospace Industry* 
8.100  69.500 
Product Segments 
Industry Sec:to;·s 
0  15.810 


































17  .. 158 
9.488 
250- 1.000 
















199'4  39.970 
1995  4:?  .. 281 
1996  +'1.98·1 
1997  47.897 
1998  50.492 
14.2.58 
35.148 
30.634 
31.055 
34.384 
31.396 
33.444 
33.799 
39.170 
40.496 
37.068 
'10.308 
'17.216 
47.973 
612.000 
422.484 
34.761 
66.870 